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cv cu winch wo werp-bulbr^uisiactorjiy apprised. The 
I:^C!U? fVom ?^licrfSaVrtich JVC foeJJ inclined to 
< all iastidiou8* depllned.fhmishllig^hpierirof' .thc cor- 
respondence for publtotibn. lie seems diep.sed to follow’, in this instance, it?In; 1ms TtvifU'iitly endoavor- cil (o do throughoutJiis Administration, in the foot- 
step of thu* illustrious Washington. That <rrcai 
Iaaa AVaS’in ,lis caltiionintod almost as much us Mr. Adams, and what is not a little singular (consid- 

1 ermg the length of the intervening period of tunc) bv 
some ot thu same individuals, and by Mr. Gii.ks for 
one of them? Then, as now, by the meaner agents of 1 action, forgeries, and otli ;r species of deception, were resorted to. These uespicable frauds Washington 
passed by with silent though indignant contempt, un- 
til, as his last act belbre yielding tin; frosidonc'-, on 

thcjJd day of March, 1797, he sent to the Department of State, to be there recorded and preserved, an expo- sure of the forgeries by which various letters hud b *en 
passed upon the Public ns being his. We do not 
know that, us his last public act, on the th*rd dav of 
March, in the year of our Lord One Thousand iShdit 
Hundred and 1 hirty—Tliree, Air. Adams, on roiiriu<r 
lrom office, may net uLo condescend to pktee u» n 

k record the proofs of tin* attempts which have been made to defraud him of his well-earned fame. 
Be that as it may, Mr. Ad ams will not consent to 

t.ie present publication oi these Letters.from motives 
of delicacy, to which lie too often sacrifices his person- al interest. He permits us to say, however, that he 
has read to us from his Latter-Book tlie copies of his 
Letters to Mr. Gi» ks, during tlie winter of 18011-9, in 
reply to tlie Letters of Mr. Gii.ks, the originals of 
which latter arc amongst his papers at his seat: and 
we take leave to say, without his permission, thnt they 
arc of a character to exalt him in the estimation of 
every patriot, every Republican, every honest man. 
They axe of a character, too, such us to prevent the 
possibility of any man's forgetting them, who had ev- 

Cr,read,them, unless lie had first forgotten himself. 
The first of these Letters of Mr Adams is dated 

tiovember the loth, ISOS, and is in acknowledgment 

I 
and reply to a Letter of Mr. Gu.es of the 7th-;ith of 
Die same month. (Coijgrcss having asseinbl'd on the 
7th.) 

, The second of them is of the date of December 10, 
1 £08, in reply to a Letter from Mr. Gii.ks enclosing h 

cony of his Speech upon Mr II :m.house’s motion for 
a repeal of the Embargo. 

The third letter is I'roni Air. Adams to Air. Gii.ks. 
of the 28th December, in tlie same year. The fourth letter, from Mr Adams to Mr. Gii.ks, is dated on the 18th of January, 1808, acknowledging tie; receipt ot tlie two letters from Mr. Gii.ks,' the 
one of the 25th of December, 180.J, and the other of 
January Sth, 1800. 

fcooii after this hist, Mr. Adams'came here to at- 
tend, on professional busines, the Supreme Court of 
Ibo United bVites, and the correspondence of course 
intermitted. Niit long alter this, Air. Ahaais went 
abroad, in public employ, and the correspondence o! 
course censed. 

>\ non one recouocta the period of this corrp'jpon- 

(doneo, 
and the relation of Mr. Adams to the Emmie, in which hr: had resigned his seat because his own 

Elate had elected a Ke.cciisssor over his head, the inter- 
est of this correspondence between Mr. A. and his 
] tte coadjutor in the Sona’o may he conceived, with- 

i stating it. Euifi -• it to say that the whole 
t*- question of the Embargo, and of the expediency of 

suspending, repealing, or substituting it, is fully dis- 
cussed in th .m, and that it is obvious, to any one 
who remembers the history of the times, or lias rend 
Hr. Giles's own account'of them, that the whole 
course ofMr. (iii.p.r was regulated by these letters of 
Mr. Adams, of which Mr. Gilks can tiriu no trace in 
Ins memory, nor, still more surprising, in his bureau ! 

fTTr’A distant correspondent hay requested u« to re- 

publish the following from the Mart.insburg Gazette; 
and we do it yvitli a pleasure which we think will he 
shared by the reader. 

COMMUNICATION. 
“Look out of your door take notice ot il.at mail:—see what 

di=quietinf», intriguing, and shifting, he ip content to go through, I merely to lie thoajjitji man of plain dealing. Tim e grains ot 
honesty would save him all tins trouble:—Alas! he has them I not”— 

Ji] the last Enquirer, its Editors, in a long and labor- 
ed article, under t lie head of A REVIEW* OP T1IE 
PAST, have attempted to explain, or at least to pal- 
liate, the tergiversations and inconsistencies of their 
course in relation to the candidates for the Presidency, 
with the hope of shielding themselves from the con- 

tempt and indignation, which are beginning to mani- 
fest. themselves itt the most, unequivocal audalarnuno 
manner from one end of the‘ Old Dominion to the 
other. 

They have been pleased to refer, particularly to the 
‘unkind cuts' they have received from King George, 
from King and Queen, from Louisa and from Jcfter- 
son. Let them not k'utter themselves that the sane 

sentiments have not been felt and expressed in the 
other counties of the state. What is known to be 
false and counterfeit, will he equally despised and re- 

jected every where. 
The Editors, in trepidation at these ominous ‘signs 

of the times,* labor strenuously to show. that they .ire 
not so r../y, very inconsistent—so utterly base, as 
ir.oir own printed s vtenients show them to I>c. 

The particular attention of the public is invited to 
this same ‘Review of the Past’ in the Enquirer of the 
2'J.th Nov. It is a carefully written article,and worth 
the patient study of those who wish to forma correct 
estimate of that widely circulated, influential, and ce- 
lebrated print. 

The Editors sav. that those who have arraigned 
their conduct S Hould in charity have recollected,'"that 
Gen. Jackson is not responsible for tie* acts of his sup- 
porter.*-—that a cause may be very excellent, though 
supported by very miserable advocates,’ &c. Now 
there is a homely proverb, whicy soys ‘a man is known 
fcy the company keeps,’ and although (Jen. Jack- 
son certainly is not. responsible for all the baseness and 
falsehood enlisted in bis support, yet the supposed fact that sack qualities are arrayed to’sustain his Cause, 
goes far lo show that the cause itself is none of tho 
h>-st. 

The Editors gay,*Wo would respectfully ask these 
gentlemen', whether they expect to convict us of in- 
consistency in preferring Jackson to Adams noio, by 
allowing that wo form' rly preferred another to both of 
them. And yet.‘this is exactly the state of the ques- tion. Whatever terms of disqualification were ap- 
plied to Gen. Jackson or to Mr. Adams in the hist 
ejection, were predicated of them in tompt tition with 
Mr. Crawford, who was our fir.-,*, our our onlv 
choice.’ 3 

Then it soojns, that what was then asserted bv tho 
Editors of the* Enquirer, of Gen. J s want of'qua- lification for the Presidency, which was then so «*rcat 
and manifest, that those honest and consistent gciit.lo- 

I men did not. hc.-itate to soy, that his election would 
prove a cu>sc to thr country, was not true nlwlvtehi, 

* but only rrtatirrty, by exe hiding from the Chief Ma- 
gistracy VV II. Crawford; whouc qualifications were 

I every way clear and ample. So that a man may be, 
in 1H2 I, so utterly unfit tor the Presidency, tha't his 
r,ovation «.o it, v/onM be ft corcc to ttinroittfiryt anil in 

i BV28, by mean: of 'l.ilcgritv,' ‘pat rinf ism.’ -republican 
fading,’ ‘natural good sense,’ &c. (Mr. Crawford be- 
ing out of the way,) he will do extv eJum-ly well, and 
there is no inconsistency at all, at all. 

° 

V/Int. a pity these Editors had not. lived in the fiour- 
i.lunp times of the School-men or the Jesuits. 
1 fancy they would shine particularly in the discussion 
of the question 'Win*her mere being, without life 
or existence, is better than not to he at all, or not.’ 

They ask. ‘But hi there a considerate man in tho 
notion, who does n-»t admit, that, while the character 
of Adams is .-inking, that of his competitor has risen 
upon his esteem? Yes, Messrs. Editors, however 
strange you may it, you may r*-!y upon the fact. 
that there are such men in the country, and of them 
not a few. I beg leave, in all humility, to intimate 
that such men as Chief Justice Marshall, Judges 
Brooke. Cabell, Coalter and Carr, and Chapman John- 
son ere quite os considerate, and very nearly as wise, 
as the Editors of the Enquirer. What has fieri. Juck- 
orj eaid or don? si: -o the Election uf 3L-. Ad.-.-.-:«. 

? I 

that is ealc.piutod to enhance lu.> claims to the impor- tant and wponsibie station to which he aspires? It 
is adiiiitted>tha{ tiis deportment to Mr. Adams,imtnc- 
• MatHy niter the election, whs dignified nnd becoming, 
upon the *ipi>osilio» that lie doomed Mr. Adams 
constitutionally ami fairly elected. Hut if, as* it 
subsetpicntly appeared, he believed that his c- 
lecthon was liegutten in sin and brought forth 
"* iniquity; that it was the result ofVnmiu.ro- 
m< nt and intrigue, bargain and corruption,’ how 
could he otter the hand of a Soldier, and tin; roiurrat- ulatioiiR of a Patriot, to the man who had damned 
Imuselt and disgraced Ins country? How do"s the known agency of the General in bringing before the public, a second time, the ‘bargain and cor- 

j ruptnm eh irge, and his manner of doing it, tally with tile Editors notions of what is proper and l.e'fittirn- 
m a man, standing in the relation in which Gen. Jack" 
son stands to this nation? j 

There were some strangers at the General's table 
| 
an-I tin; late pn<.>i.lentiaJ election became the subject 

i 'V Co*'versati m. He had, perhaps, some confused' no-! 1,0,1 1,1 *1!s " !,,l about intrigue and management; he 
certainly had some conversations on that subject, with 
certain members of Congress, of his party. His ideas 

! appear to have to have b.-n about as clear and cor- 
! reef as hi* construction of the Second Section. Ho informs his gaping und astonished guest, that he could have been elected with the greatest cas.—aye' 1 !" ?lu‘ llo"r b'be consented to soil himself with the 
uuauiy of a bargain, as those who were successful had done. how. I beg the Editors .of the Enquirer to 

I lorget, it po. oible, for one moment, that, they are 

c, },1Ui| l" tl,e Chieftain's car—pledged—irrevocably i pledged, to support—to lay their hands on tiair hearts, 
i o. iOV:u,’r Would George \V apliington have done 
I this tiling. \V ould he not, had he possessed sufficient 
j evidence of.so f«>u! a transaction, have arruio-ticd the 
! cu'Pr,,s before the proper tribunal, und gihbottcd ?{-in 
i to everlasting infamy? If ho had no other evidence than the surmises of a Ksv over-zealous friends, would 
I he have indulged himself, at his own.table, und in the 
presence of strangers, in defamatory gossip—in infa- 
mous and unfounded ciiarges against the first men in 
t lie natmn? 

ji ho Editors of the well ‘conned and concocted’ pc- 
I nods ot the President nnd of their own “Hying words.’ 
I u 'Ybat they c ii call the language they have at diflerenf tim»s applied to the Presidential Cnndi-1 
nates, ‘living words,' it is difficult to imagine. * Verba \ 

\ volant, t/ttrra snip'a maml.' Unluckily for them, 
j' 10 u’°™s ,n question were not the verba* volantia— 
J the “Hying words’ of «•. oial and careless, or perhaps,1 confidential chat; hid the htt.era script a inanens, 
written, printed, am! published, ‘cm eooted and conn- 

I °.v'?‘ ”s b;>ln? i’-'? * ed for the public eye. De- 
I nml is impossible, aim xplnnation hopeless. There 
they stand, naked self-convicted. and cowering un- 

j*,or the scorn and indignation of honest men. 
° 

j “\\ bile one is su-peeted of intriguing for an office, f ee other is known to have disdained all intrigue.”_ 
I 
How stands the fi.ct? We have the depositions of 

i Buc.mnan, Markley, and Eaton—the evidence pvin- 
mpaey n eed on in this ease—and what is the amount ot it. \ ay. that tb t«> v. ks’Soiji talk among these 
men *• il ol them tho IVionds ami supporters of Gen. 
Jackson, about the means most likely to procure, for the General the votes necessary to* elect him: but, that neither Mr. Clay nor his friends had any concern 
in, share or knowledge whatever of the matter. The ! 
whole affair originated and ended, with (Jen. Jack- son.and his friends; without any participation, oreven 
knowledge, that, is so much as insinuated by them on the part of Mr. Clay -or his friends. Yet, faction does not cease, not only to repeat nnd reiterate i 
this charge, refuted and demolished doubly and 
trebly, as.it is, and as they well know it to be; but has the matchless audacity and impudence, in 

.fie taco of the American people, who have heard all the evidence, to refer to the statements of Buchanan, "larklev, nnd Eaton, for the proof! ! ! 
The Editors of the Enquirer ;jrc. not ashamed to 

state, “When he (Mr. Adams) was elected, we were anxious to do him justice. We wished to judge him bv ins measures, lvit tho first, mossapjo decided eve- 
ry doubt.. Objections then broke in upon the most mronsidorafe politic!: s, which subsequent measures 
tin vo only contributed to confirm.’* No one, I think, who has observed with any attention, the course of these Editors, for a few years past, can give*any cre- 
dit to those statements. 

There is a simple due that \ *11 carry any one who 
is disposed to follow it through the whole labyrinth of their self-cont riufictions. inconsistencies and ‘tergi- versations. William II. Crawford was the candidate 
nominated by a Caucus of that party, which had 
once been omnipotent, and would have been so still had it continued united. lie was the candidate of V irginia. There was reason to hope he would be tho 
canuidiit** of the pc*opl*». 

71"' Hiitorsofihe Enquirer, always flourishing and 
fashionable politicians, meant simply to be, as usual, 
on tli' strongest side. From causes which are well known, nnd which it is now in vain to regret, they have found themselves on t.ho weakest. They were 
as little content with this false and unnatural position, as the Scotchman, who, having engaged in three 
unsuccessful rebellions, and smarted well for it each time, resolved never to be on tho wrong side again. Coeval with the ‘formation of the Administration, 

: was the organization of an opposition to it, composed 
j ol the st rongest and most heterogeneous materials 
itiiat, perhaps, were ever brought together for any 

purpose, good or bad. The elemental war of chaos 
might, perhaps, finnish some faint idea of the discor- 
(IftllCV ot it k pninnon.tiif tei rfc? 

Ostabat nli.s ivlitifl: quia rorporc in lino 
F'rvCil.t pui>nabiint caliriis, iiun.inlia siccis, iHoflia cum duris, sine pomlcre hahentia pouduf. 

Clayitor., Crawfordites, and Jaeksonites, strict con- 
structionists. and latitudinarians: tariff and anti-tariff; hitter Federalists and ultra Democrats—men betwer n 
wh*>m the only relation subsisting for vears, was that 
ol’Frank and Spaniard— War at (he knife’s point,’— j shook hands, kissed, and were friends. Men unon 
whose sensitive vanity, the malignant wit of Ran- 
dolph, like t!te arrow of Philoctctcs, had inflicted the ! 

‘immediate wo nd.’ forgot to hate—nay, even joined to ledp him. ‘blow the Administration sky high.’ The Editors of the Enquirer seeing an imnosing '• 
array of force against the Administration—knowing I that Virginia would see after the defeat of her favo-! 
rite candidate, any other man at the helm, mid especi- ! ally a Yankee, *with infinite sourness and reluctance’ 

; —Knowing that faction would fight, as it always 
| does when if Hgh*s for empire, with no faint and 
| counterfeited zeal, but with all the rancour and fury,! ! ’ hat the love of power can breathe into the ambitious, j 
; or the love of self inspire in the base—Seeing all this.! 
our worthy, con-ci >nfous. consistent, honest Editors, ! 
became sironglv impressed with thq-idea, thnt the! Hero would, as usual, win the battle. This was the ! 
consideration, that, after some awkwardness and i 
wavering, deformined them to think that Mr. Adams I 
wns a somewhat ‘greater curse to his country’ than 
Gen. Jackson. 

I h;y chose to forgot, the lavish eulogy which they 
had. formerly bestowed upon Mr. Monroe’s nccom- 
phsiied and aide Secretary, and the unsparing denun- 
ciations which they had fulminated against Gen. 
Jackson, wli-n ii competition with Mr. Crawford. 

J submit it to the. intelligence and candour of the 
country, whether the aliove hypothesis does not afford 
n much more satisfactory explanation of their strange and tort nous course, than the one they have given. 
As to the sins and blunders which they lay to the’ 
charge ol Mr. Adams, since his election, if is well 
known, and by nobody better known, than by these 
virtuous Editors, that, the Administration have not 
claimed, in theory, or cxeTtcd. in practice, any pow- 
ers, not fully recogn'-ed and habitually acted' upon,' 
by all their predecessors—l>v Virginians—by men, to 
whom these same Editors gave their support. 

One more topic and T will dismiss these gentlemen j 
for the present. They are not. if we may crcdi* 
their solemn disclaimer, hostile to the North. Their 
Catholic phyla nth ropy, and liberal patriotism, embra- 
ce the whole mass of the Northern people, and only objects to each particular living individual. ‘Let th 
'•yrfti t i;;c: back Mr. Adair*, and present ua with 

ail mi man as Samuel A Jams and John IJuucocic, *ml 
u u ill soon be seen how promptly Virginia woubMUly to their standard.’ How very liberal, condesutmdincr, •' ll gracious! Let us pause tor a moment, and con- 
template th.» length, and breadth, and depth, and 
Height, of this magnanimous proffer. The "eneral 
government,in itspresent form, has been administer- ed. not quite forty years, and during thirty-two of 
those forty years,its power has been wielded, and its 
patronage dispensed, by Virginians. After the first 
eight years, a Northern man was elected; not by any sinister intrigues, or corrupt coalition: but purely anil 
liriy, by the people. After *\clniinisterin«r the gov- eminent four yea#, lie was driven from it, with con- 

tempt cud execration, by a party, formed, disciplined, urn led on by Virginians. Of this deceased States- 
man, whose memory is s»ill, but partinlly, sheltered, even by the sanctuary of the grave, from the ram* of 
taction, it is not necessary that I should be the eulo- 
gist. Mr. JelFerson is authority, with the Editors of the Enquirer, and I refer them to him. 

Alter an interval of twenty-four years, the North- 
ern people present, as a candidate for the suffrage of* 
Virginia, the distinguished son of this Revolutiannry patriot—a man who shared the confidence of the etatemcn whom Virginia delighted to honor, from 
laoorge Washington, to James Monroe—a man, who, when Secretary of State to Mr. Monroe, was by these very Editors, deemed a man of fir*f rate abili- 
ties, and who is still admitted to be ti “profound scho- 
lar and disciplined Statesman.” Did these Editors 
support him? No. Rut he is, nevertheless elected, 
nave they treated him with common fairness and 
condor.—\\ dl Virginia sustain him while cautiously treading m the steps of his predecessors? 1 venture 
to hope, maugre all the false clamour arid virulent 
denunciation ol party, that she will. 

IT)’ Mr. Ritchie affects to doubt that Mr. Adams 
has in his possession tlio letters which his Excellen- 
cy denied he had ever written. Does he not know 
better? Did he not express a different opinion to Mr. 
Giles himself? He has become more disingenuous 
than Duff himself. Mr. Adams as certainly has the 
letters, as that the sun shines; a.vl what i.; more, they will be produced in good time, to the astonishment ot 
the world at their contents, and the confusion of Mr. 
Giles. We can well believe—incredible as thy fact 
seems to the Public—that Mr. Giles had totally for- 
gotten those letters. If he had remembered them 
and their contents, he would not have displayed ns 
much eagerness for a bout with Mr. Adams in- the 
newspapers. We HBid they would be produced in 
good time; we retract the expression. The good 
tune has passed. They ought to have been exhibi- 
ted in time to have contributed to remove the film 
from the public eye as to the much misrepresented 
character of John Quincy Adams. As Mr. Giles has 
denied the existence of the letters—as his mouth 
piece has intimated a doubt that they are in esse_ 
Mr. Adams will doubtless vindicate his veracity by 
their production. 

So Mr. Giles thought Mr. Jefferson in his dotage 
from confounding the chronology of events_what 
mus* be; thought of Mr. Giles himself forgetting abso- 
lutely, a correspondence so interesting and remarka- 
ble?- 

(TV’ The Jackson men in the city oi' Yen' York, are 
all by the oats. Noah huving received what is called 
the regular nomination for Sheriff, a division of the 
Jacksonians have revolted, called a meeting (which 
.appears to have been a large one) and nominated 
another regular ticket. Wc are glad to see symptoms 
of the fall of a principle, which under the garb of 
Republicanism, is neither more nor Jess than a system 
ot dictation, practised by. a few self-constituted and 
cunning leaders upon the honest mass. Regular noni- 
inations ore aristocratic in their rmfuro, and vicious in 
their operation,—by bringing men into the public 
Councils, whose recommendations are found only in 
their party zeal. We think our friend, the Judge of 
Israel, will lose his election as Sheriff. 

We are not surprised at the wrangling oft he Jack- 
sonians. Should success crown their endeavors, we 
shall see them Hying at each other’s throats, with the 
same animosity that they iiav: pursued Messrs. Adams 
and Clay. Constituted of the most repugnant mate- 
rials, they are kept, united by 710 agreement of princi- 
ple, or harmony of ulterior views. The election of 
Jackson, should it he the will of Heaven to ordain i', 
will be the signal for the dissolution ofthe incongruous 
mass; and the nation will then see the leaders of the 
party in their true colours. It will th**n be seen, that 
they have been animated in their support of Jackson* 
by no love of country—by no '-xpectation of advancing 
its interests by a change—but to remove Henry Clay 
out of their path, and to secure the loaves and fishes 
to themselves. For one, we are free to acknowledge, 
that we hIihII bo rejoiced to see them turnir.n- their 
stings upon each other. Every man of them expects 
something: nil cannot be gratified: Jnckson will not 
have pnp enough for all the hungry mouths, that will 
plead their merits and their no cos; itica. Dog will eat 
deg. 

Ohio.—Truublo itfcertainly elected. Duff say? he 
does not know yet, whether Trimble or Campbell 1ms 
succeeded. IW Duff, the habit is incurable. Ife 
now lies mechanically. 

From accounts I he election in Ohio has been thin. 
The \ oters in that State are rated by a state document, 
at 145,000. A third of this number have not exercised 
their privilege. We believe that the administration 
party reposed in security—that they will be roused by the results of the late congressional election, and that 
the Electoral Administration Ticket will be chosen by 
fully 10,000 majority. Details follow. 

From the Jfntionnl IntrtHgvccr Extra of Oil. 30. 
Wc have, less news to communicate to-day than "wo 

expect to have any day from this time to the fir-t ef December. Since the result of the Election for Go- 
vernor of the State of Ohio is placed bevoml doul»t less interest is fl it concerning the details of that rJer- tion. The following is the only additional infnrma’ior furnished by the last Moil. 

FROM OHIO. 
From the S'-iota (hizeUc—Extra. 

Chimcothk, October '21, 1823. 
(IT,ORlOVS JVfJTES 

8,000 MAJORITY l> THE WESTERN RESERVE 
We hasten to lay before our readers the following Letter, received by the last night’s Mail, ffom a dis- 

tinguished Citizen of Trumbull County, in the West- 
ern Reserve, to M<\^rs. Creighton & )>ouglas, of this 
place; by which it will he seen that the Administra- 
tion has succeeded in that section of Ohio by a majo- 
rity of Eight Thousand Votes. The result of this 
"lorioue issue ensures the re-eleetion of Gov. Trimble 
by a majority of from Five to Seven Thousand voW, and will secure flic Election of the Administration 
Electoral Ticket nthis H^ate by a majority of at least 
Ten Thousand Votes! Thus has Ohio redeemed her 
pledge to the Union; and thds has Jackeonism, within 
her Territorial limits, been for ever prostrated. She 
new calls upon her sister States of the Union gene- rally—and upon those of Kentucky and Indiana parti- 

making lo^ cherish and sustuin the present ubionnd 
patriotic Administration of the National Government; 
to io-operate with her in defence of human libertv; 

! and to assist her in forever prostrating a faction, 
| which threatens to be as disastrous to our country. 
; its existence would be disgraceful to its future history: 
j ^ WARnr.N, Oct. 17, 
| (Jf.nti.kmen: For the information of your.okvs, and other friends of the administration, 1 infonn \ou that we have about Eight Thousand majority in j;.,. 
reserve for Governor: and shall have from £.'«•/./ ?,, 
Ten "Thousand uutjority at the Presidendul El' -r 
la some of the Lake Counties there were not Jack-on 
voters enough at the Polls to raise a Hickory INh.f. : 
for the Hero! 1 am yours, sirs, very re spccfulK' 

THOM AS D. WEjJiJ.’ 
Messrs. Creighton and Douglas. 

FROM KF..\TTrCKV~AND INDIANA 
Our information is every way encouraging. The ; 

! friends of Peace and Civil' CoCermiicut'are on the': 
ulert, and alive to the importance of the <; '.e.-iion; b t 
to be decided by the Votes of the I'eople. 

'-- • 

Ohio goe* the whole forth- Adniiti.■ Ir.-tfiv n ! 
XVc learn by the Oliio State .lonrua! i.i ti.e ‘J.iil inst. 

rece.veil by last night s ni.'iil, that hut ft branch >>/' i!m 
Slate le gislature ore decidedly in favor if the Admin- 
ideation and that Caccr/inr Tiu.miii.f is re-etn-tf d by 
a. large majority. So much for the buustm of the 
Opposition. 

On tlie Presidential question the satit a:, r ..,. 

Aroused by the result of the iite fleet ion. v » u >.-i 
sense of the danger to which an ovi r-wc.-nim* c .mi- | 

i deuce is calculated to give birth, the j. .-.pi,. now 
well pieparedfor the conllict, and \v:ll uiidnestionablv 

• carry their Llectoral 1 ieket by n decided loaiunty, in despite ol the utmost cti»*rt.-> •»! li.'ir o[>ponon.s. I 
As it is bigiily probable, that all the yoteis within 

this State, have made up their minds with regard to 
the ensuing Presidential election, mid will n->* be in- 1 
duced to change their opinions by anv Mmimtnls' 
which may be ottered at this late four, we shall h.-re : 
take* leave of the subject, and sober them to discin' r-e 

! 

the all-important duly whi :h will devolve upon ttlieio i 
OH t he .i 1 st ol this mouth, as t hev shall answer to f ir ir 
country, to their consciences, and their Goo. ! 
scions that none of the evils which may afflict thi«' 
highly-favored land, should Heaven in its wb-dom per- mit the unhallowed ettbrts now making for the elec- 
tion of (ien. Jackson to ho crowned with sure,? 
can be liiirly and justy Isii.I at our doop, we shall <;>•{- 

j etly await the result, without trouhiing our rentiers 
I any farther w ith a discus.-iiei wdiich lias j». en carrietl 
j quite far enough, and which has led to mane unplea- 
| sunt consequences. That the entire rate'nf Ohio 
j would be given to Mr Adams, ><v never h-V-c * Uerlain- 
| ed the least doubt. 

Fi'Otn tbji Jlulthiinre /'o' ,•;. 
OHIO COMES OUT TJUUMi'l i \ NT ! 

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Cincinnati. 
Ohio, to Mr Jkkfkrpon M'-iici.t/. Oi Hwlliuure, r**- 
ccived bv lust night’s mail, dat'd g.d October. 
tt'.gh—Evening. 
“■I have just seen a letter from the Wc.-lrrn 

serve, nnd all but three counties heard from—(,>\- 
ernor Tuimhi.k irf now a head about 1:07_V;; ‘ct; 
□ *nl W hittlcsey s districts both to he heard from, they 
are very strong Administration Districts, anil will in- 
crease the majority to at least 70 .'0. 1 a.u certain 
Ohio will give 10,0ou majors*v tor the Ad;:.inbh-,.tUu 

; on the 31st. 
IA S.—Another r.reor.nt lias jest come i:i which 

fully confirms the above. An*.her l.-f-r .-.av.s_th 
Jacksonitrs took us hy surprize—we v.vre tj,, «*on!i- 
dent, and thus were asleep while they w* re up tied, 

j doing; however, Tri able is elect-; i > v« r th .lack, on 

J candidate by at least 7«>00, cud v. h-ive both branch.- 
j ot the Legislature. We are mnv fnl 1 nn 

j will do our duty on the 311. WE Vfild, t, | \ ; 
I MR. ADAMS a rilqjority of at least 10,000, nnd i 
\bfli(cc i' fill to 17,0m*. ] hay.* iv.-t rr.-f ., d 
: letter from Lexington, ali issue; Y.” 

IIkmauk.—At the time inn alime I*■!t-'r.*-* w< * 

j written. tin' returns, it will Ur observed, f:< rt \ ut.n; 
j and WliitrWey’s districts jo*d 'not been re--A ••da; 
; Cincinnati. but from those pi*bli.-h d in th V. •; ;* -,; 

Monday, and in the Stuebenville /b ra!*’ of *•■..; •„> t. 
if is clear that Mr. W. has a n:’jrir.ly u! ,«>.• 
and Mr. V. “00<», which, added tr.the above will nnik 
Governor Trimble’s election certain la* nuo1. ;. 

majority, fonts ll*of 
Tim Steubenville Herald cf Saturday l.> t. yr-;h.' 

jsavs—“We b arn by a letter addressed"!.* :J«* edi;. r ! 
: of tins paper, from Stark county, that Mr. Slo *.>•-. i 
re-elected by a majority otV*ven votes oy.-r th*; .m 

! posii-g Jackson candidate.” In *his di-‘ib : 

ministration men run. 

M:v* YORK IN MOTION: 
j »'HOM TI.I' ALII AN V 1>All V Al'Vj. Tt 1 1*1 R, -y, •’ 

(irC’it tVi-tinff at (hr. (.'ajtitv’.—Wu have s jii!oi.i| 
been more delighted v.iih any human exhibition.' 

I 
than v;>. were at the npp irum xhibiti d by I 

, friends oft'ac Administration in iheir great iy. eti'p<r 
! the capital, or. the evening of the AM t Jeteber. Th > 

j room in Avhi li they assembled was lhroiiffrd at an 
i eaily hour. The meeting bi.ig cal!. ! to on’, r by 1 

Mr. Elisha Doj.n, who%openod it with a ;bw ;-o;>ro- 
j printe and impressive remarks—the II n. Sio- hk> 
i V an Kr.Nsr.LE.\n was called to the C!Vr, ami J»,.iV 
j Van Nkss Yates, Esq. and Mr. Jom Vh S.ii n an. 

1 

j were appointed Sector a ries. On the appearance or 
the venerable chairman, loud and long continu ’d I 
cheers burst spontaneously from ili<' vast asscmbla <*> i 
of human beings that surrounded him. ft Korna-d 
like a great family welcoming and lniiiiv»the ;q oear- 
unce ot’iheir father. It was th homage due to vir- 
tue, and strict and untiring pertormainv r'.nuv. \ 
homage of so high and no>do a nature, tint no t; >t 
was ever yet found; who could command i; b ; 
exorcise of any power, or fare*’,. r ♦uulu.ri; v !••• e. 
seftsed. It originated from tho thrill of public i' .'i n r, 
and was itself the deep-toned rxpn ssi. n of nubue 
sentiment, on seeing him, whose tempi* s are adorned 
with the frost of age, who appears amongst us only .• s 
the dispenser of bounties, and who is only kuoAvn lu 1 

by acts of b* nevolrnce, appearing «ji» tin* grrmi occa- 
sion, this time of peii! to the republic, ax f’*e fr.n 
supporter of the Constitution, of the Non hern can- 
didate, of the American System. 1: was one of the.-**1 
grand moral exhibitions f imf adorn human nature : ud j 
dignity the rank man holds in the scale of creation.— I 
It was an exhibition, the effect of which mini-t be 
misunderstood. U annmir.ccs the fiium h »»f the 
friend* of order, ofeivil rule. of American i;’>'!i. ._j It reaches and drim up the nurce*; of .. .r-pf cabal; 
ancTintriguc, and whir t ;>':mi to »■: v root. !i 
announces that ; u* pori;*' ir • ircns o* the rc.i? 
State Of New York will n h «.?t 1i •• r .p r of! 
success, with tiu-ir Northern feelings :i*r • 7**-‘.r cuiiK\ and New \orIc forever fh/"r nv.tto. 1* announces! 
fhBt the People of this Slate, nurtured in th” r-rinci-! 
pies of s*df government from the.r *—j*i'< •. ?! •corn 
tb” dictation of n few te]f e-eg.’d iudiv: I»i: and : 
frown indignant »t. the attempt to m.,\« th*’ .i subs*r-' 
v'mnt to Southern candidates and JMiitbori interests. I 

I lie meeting was nddrefs d in an i'nppe: ivr ar*d el- 
oquent manner by Messrs. Hnpkms an'd T/ph. Tk ir 

marks commanded th” attention, and deeply .wh-vd 
the feelings of the audience. Their force and point j 
Hashed conviction upon the mimic of the wavering, j 
animated the strong, and nerved the fecbl”. Tii** 
numbers that attended on ltd bo raft lv optima led .A 

| between one and two thou*xud. The great, m; inini 
[ that prevailed throughout, (1:° intensity, and def,p <,• ; 
tenmmed tone of feeling manifested on the omr ;*• 
av*c regard a*; so many harbinger; of good, us «•» ina v| I pledges of pe;,re and snif f y to the Republic. ! On the subject of the orgai n of this Mccti' 
tiic Albany Morning Clironi* ’e add* — 

“V/e haa*c tclJom w itnessed a bapp'^r <>r j...»r*•' 
touching instoyre oftiic muralrubliwe. than was exiii- j 

j bited at. the CapPo! on TlniT?doy evening, when the ! 
| Hon. Stephen Vas-Kenfselaeii took the chair, to 
preside over the deliberations and proceedings e.f the 
immense and highly reanec table meeting of his fellow- 
citizcnsthi.roassembled. One deep, enthusiastic, vet ( 
— 

esteem, tmu or hotut-l. it joy,bui>ispojuufi<*ous.rv ii*»vk 
Ihr whole a-'seuibb'd timliiiuilc.il.- he injurifCfl from 
tlm crowd tind took bis station. It was a marked, njj 
UJiboueht, niid an unpremeditated tribute to hi.-- h-ror 
and fiiitkui! .services;. to i.isrf' at n.lulurut uiiOXai; 
pled moral worth, to ins iiim iv i• t-• t hem vobiice ami 
beneficence, his retiring modesty, and his many vu> 
tues—tii iiiy scarcely J' s h*>nr r to these who mil n -1 
such a homage toex-tp. ii merit than ! s le* iuil!\ mi i 
to whom it was tre-fy amt.-.> ties, rvmi.y accorde 

ANOTHP.K C \M ViN Y EXtT,ODED. 
The Oppo/iti a papers have been buiiily t iictila 

ti*lg a story, lidi lulonsly false on tin* time of it *#t Ah. 
IT. \vY hnvie.r 1 ought'Ve * run ii in IVnnsylrai'ii an t 
nmde a slave of him. C-iuee Air. ('i / v inis cendnt 
vended to notice it. va* copy I is Lett*. K»i tin* infor- 
mation of :i! v. <i;> -i<v i Y t-.n on the subject. 

a:.-/, iu. 
itoxr ’iitr: w'.cts.fi roN »T*i.) m loRTiai. 

v. mmv: tox.•!:!i iy«H. 
oh lh-;\H '*•■»:.• I ce.vmi your favor of the Jlttfi 

t’.lt. respect .j* -.- the « liriet* of 4uy i n\::»«»* purr luiscd;. 
negro, it lro<* horn Poi:n-o lva.*iia.t. red now L amino 
h in in idee: 1 i: m.!«•;,*. I pon rue the allusion is to 

my purchase of J.-rry, e>} i* of the ptipcrs i* -specting* 
v. inch ate ene’i 

•h rty caiii»* ?o nto at \i heeling. \ i>Ii the ageii* ep- 
tru: ted to jii-L hint, in ;h<* Summer of |t:‘V4. when i 
a.*.- on toy t'-tio-i: to A. uttick'.*, io;d eiu.resUetl mo t*» 

f t tim* *.i iti ervituOo. t 
W'lS-in .ni * t teat i.i ; egs was r**-..:vcd tou.il 
ii e;, fbr >ine e;me>* which I do r»..t i.ov. in tinctiy re- 
cpil-et, ami !i u eppreheiisiv of being sold to 
sen:.* pci--.-i.il of whom he enter!aim »» n- less favorable 
opinion*thr.n ol tic*. I accord.uylv purchased Iiim, 
and received t’s i-.i! of tide, ot wi.*». t»a copy is enclo- 
sed. Tie* cortui* i*, f i.ie two Just.-es of Wash- 
ington « onnty («,f wlu*. h a copy •= ;:1 > t ncloct d) v.ca 
shown i ), and h .i v.i. i.*c; 

1 •1 file .So; it *r < ! !' .T>. my.- T. '..w, A. r. .fames 
l.rwiii, hi. \".ii{_*' pun ..is ml n'tne {>fju\ it.ij r->v* d breeds 
o. cittio ttnd i;..rscs. wished to conduct them to h:s 
u:n 

9 
{ ;.c*-*or>iinc-Iv l.*t him hav* Jerry whit L-a 

co.t .n;. :#,ilaun</-. in his behalf tint Mr. Erwin 
■-mould pay .litn when hi* In com. free, vf v. iii'.'i 
a m-'iue. is non iiei.uc mo. i siw r. Tv. in a lev/ 
weeks ago, ami ho imbimed lueThct Jerry was *,v* .I, 
eontetiteil, am: Inppv. 

I |>'I!**I|. -ec eto hoy lt «: l.sUriy wilii iih ev.il cor.- 
• lit. liui iijiu'i )ns f t.rnr m tiuci itulitui. t mir*:has':d 

him. and in* is now iiohi. in cnnli-vnuty of lit’’ laws f 
IVnte vi*. ania as 1 umierste,. i tie rn. f purlert from 
iiim wilii his consent, lie will be IV*.; at the ag»* 
prescribed by 'those iav.’r 

In t«:«* mean* time, he is‘a ore i*c*sj*»>« table an 1 
; ttseful loan than tie- i-Icitov ■ t’ tlie paper w hiidi v 
-ent me: • r j,. ; ,, ^’..loiiialer. i cm, With r r*. ;.s 

regard. 
| V'i'iv cbf1: serv ui‘, Ct. CJLAY. 

Thomas Ai 'Mu >. iYo. 
I 

1 

1 (>■■- v..i "i t u ! \ ii ,-ro .*Y« ui, >.v£- 1 
•h r:.-*o?iou k over. Wo mv .-urc lit, y nurd no r.-i- 

n«! entrant iot thorn to the lh»li end .1 
:•1,’:i"' TS Iij <•;■». li*'i i;, ; ; j Ijt lief tIt'll v. t l:lH 
’10 ! :;i v keep .-n ;;!e man from ti: Poll's. 

.(• k no toeing vim is (jm.. rnor until tlm ck-clion 
:s '>v*T. ’if:*' :n: ivrity is at least it vry poweiiUl 
'.iso, ami :t v. *11 he tome cOo.-«-!v.i<»n ior .ietb it to 
,l’.ov.- thr.t our numbers are not v..ulei::})t :ble In o: »• 

1 »Uttt Vie :!:::!. <.s»i:uneuc»* t*i > -ji unr.cet ;il ml of return.. 

; 'Hm Quadrat-ire oft lie Cir- m.a 0 -i.’,: rutum nusoiig 
■' kd :0 be covered : t k 

mm ;■' a lad tear- c*face, of Doiieg;:'] coyntv. lir- 
*■ l that very Inis withstood tha 

>i'-t i 11 ; ’;.m of eminent liUiati. CSreu* 
•> m A:• eea ;.ce are uulscspated train it. 

! !1M > \i) I’itlCl.s ( i •; :k\T NOV. t. 
'' 

< "• '• ; d sr 5, tefnsed 2J 3 3. 
city rails ••• try •' fi /it red 1 15, in ;:.s. < 1 L. o 1 », c i. ?*.. 11 ai.(. 

( * :«*. ;• ;• a 1*>. .: J 7 .t :t. (\. a !... 
'' ■'• u SO. Bar ! ..is 1 ... ( i ,, .- ; ... 1. .i; suit, ;ii. 

; r. S. Bank 121 i u.k of V irsmiit'S0— I I'TDItfia bdu.'i utc 
** 

AiSRIF.lA. Thnrsd just. I r "• ihc«cv..i,. m M,unf A' :: 1 let.}o; 

'r:i’s r 
Caroline, on '' : ‘‘ i: \NKII I,. ;., 

•• iv.voivey s vt .ivoi ! .• ••. i 1 ii. (ssPivat: e dca:!i 
* 1 11, t 1 bereaved o( omi. f 

.• t»r...*it'1 <m il.si. a m ieii r o{ ;. l.-inis ( ,.e t 

;.' 
■' ank n'jy an 1 nd sii 

!• r... (ifeiie itc;i d,-;• i-, U»t<>»,.«i. a: ;<C.v' a y. ti siiade a wkl.iV/ 
!. ■ ■' {•■ruvidrnce! win 

at a.1 (it. t •• ii I -oct. l*oswou, 
m e\ *ti u'!;iisii ot li:e, v. as a !■•...» sp’.i v nu, hs ,1 si>ii, yg 
.• hu.-:*>.d, as timete., :« t! .u si.rkeils rWcx 

* s- n’.erd,bis ;• ■ 
n 3 

w. 11' I'na.•*'’,>.! Is ; b.;'. .-1 ,i.d i.|i^ (■rise 01 Istmor. l! s 

srned by a hi fnl nuidettv. 
1,1 v V 11 I Ilf’. *• It U .!• ! J Ii;* 1; Ou-; t Imv.O) ot J|*J3 

priSe-inn; list !n- b;r. in*; ml msti::,elv death vsth ti a ‘r,!"' comp. ...tire of ti j'h.lnj. jd.er, am! rt^ xknir.n oiaeiiris- 
: an.—• Cuinmuixiratii1. 

In MancbfMer, on the ilfh id; K t (). IlKAmnso:. Da. 
Vn.irni'V a* l.;rv. 
°a f bin J ay risoi sis:: la»t, a» nif.e o*. 1- k. after en i'.lr.css of al'oui 0 u“ A.. Ru e s- Mi.-uoa Tor manv yoa.-: paM rtn 

inhabitant of t.h’s city. 
On die -4<h nit ;.i f *be Te-,.'k*'i.'i efherTiH'.thc1’ 

afte'a libort ilin.'«> ofliiliru r. ^ ti v Ann Viu-;i.m so 
’> 1 of Henrico 

conrty. 
■ (apt Cottons. 

■ t>.. f i 'l.i .is, (tsoediurrs. < !.<ths, <'ast imere/ 
h ■ ■ I ••• Tin <'011 

At —for sate by 1 f. ,\. W AKAVtCK. 
.'V 

B jA rl.A’ir.if. /•/ /7*.'7‘, try p jU'eiftdi .• gives not Ye 
.8 J. .I < 22 

i>IC\ t.,>: vr: v j.LVEsli. irffifL ^ » / /*.I..", taken the V'lrr iorii erh' ill irv rrciiuj’irv .f 
Me r < ;,miiSon A l!rot*n-, iirii ie.! .u.'li ipp'isitv Midi A Mn'in 's. and bns i.o'v On |.;n.d a ;» ,ier,il assortn flit rf 
«’itpl"iind luncy 4>r;- < ir.n.l., a vr 1, ■ v l.k ! a ,• 

Cloths, <a.simerei. and laii.a. i', hire and coa.' 
bed, white, grrett and \ * !lmv tknin. 
Silk and striped Valeneiii vestin .? 
Sransrlnwii and Maryei'les do 
ir; h and (it rinaa linens, lawns and inihr' 
f'idieoes asserted, emb'seing a :.>vt vnrie' 
1 anrv, striped and pla.'d gingbaets 
I lain and figured lioniba/.ctts, vari.ia? .eYr 
■t I to i>-4 iiTonet and tmu 
Aii'll. India and s>wk-s j. 

S'wis* and Hark Italstn 'iik er u >•- 

Canton and Aianr'ar:ii rap.!t d 
lUaelc Italian lustring. s<an'l.ev> am ;n 1 ■ 

■A larzr a=sor!mi nt of Ik eo»te. and n en }<e.< V-y 
Fa-hionahle bonnet and t-; I: r>'•* 
1 'ag I land,anna and e.;*tot, >■'< » 
fi.ove- ard rrr.nhs of every .;••••' i, 1 ,1 

1 ineii and ee.tion f rk:ng*. *".i •.:•!.-re *;rj'I apr ! rrk 1 

l.insevs and km-0' <■ -uiti’ le Sr r* aids" < !,••*.rn 
Drown and ble-rha ; .1 si.ij., ,, 

< -'Tpeting, he-rti-rn.-i, in’ ? el* 
AAbirlivitb 1 >r i\ >>! eh :., •. l,,. i de mu' *o s" ! 

low for ea-ti. Nov 5 •* 

vi:h-.vor’{ ir,_.0 fc9 
« fj ”.*ii Wedn'V !■<- 1?t’i 

t??* :* 1% r. *^o, »>>•«►* wr, '3 ■ 

£50,000 *.<*(%«) 
1o.op?> 5,0*0 

m 
! .050 

(.ono 
; ,oco »,ooo 

P r-' ;jO'» ’0 <■ ! *,{* 
r -:c: r ■ ::r.d J$iw. II fto/c .«»»*?- -h'tlj .jrl * -«, If, 

]\'iT Vnnr, O. T 1' .8 

ft'jT* Tl>p aM"«> •• r> ?, 
fV/lfl, order tfcr > •!” '.Ut’. ,, i>; 
week -■$*2f*0. *](V*t ,4.V), HH'1 V.* r har.t.fr .'i. r( r* ;j" 

<"a:l at V f ,i- 1MVTY 
Iter iff* »v .?-rTVfrt. v <“■ u oT«~ 

•-* 

^_v < 


